
Government of the People's Republic of Bangladesh
Ministry of Foreign Affairs, Dhaka

West Asia Wing
www.mofa.gov.bd

No: 19.00.000.455.08.406.22 / 286 Date:13 April2022

Subiech Announcement of Haji pilgrims for the yeatl4SH/2D2l

Ref. MoFA's OM no.: 19.00.000.465.08.406.22/267 dated,lo Aptil 2022

With reference to the subject and reference mentioned above, and Note vebale no. 2L8-
1594 dated 13 April 2122rcceived from the Saudi Embassy in Dhaka, the undersigned is directed
to update that the targeted number of Pilgrims for this year Hajj (14143AH) is one million where
15% of. pilgrims is reserved for the Kingdom and 85% for pilgrims from abroad with specific
requirement stated below:

1) Completion of basic immunizations with Covid-19 vaccine approved by the Saudi
Ministry of Health;

2) Submitting a negative corona test report for a sample taken within (72)lvsof the date
of departure for the Kingdom;

3) Required to wear mask while performing the rituals in all places (closed and open);
4) Required to obtain insurance that includes coverage of treahnent costs for infection

with the Corona virus for pilgrims abroad during their stay in the Kingdom from this
years'Hajj; and

5) Person under 65 years old is eligible for this yea/s Hajj, and number of pilgrims from
the high-risk category (such as those with active cancer and those with organ failure)
wil1be reduced.

2. It is for your kind information and necessary action.

Enclosure: As stated (01 Page)

Secretary
Ministry of Religious Affairs
Bangladesh Secretariat
Dhaka

[Kir,d attention: Deputy Secretary,,Haj-1 Sectioru Ministry of

Assistant Secretary (West Asia)
Phone: 02223387900

Email as.wal@mofa. gov.bd
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No. 218- t69tt
Date: 12.09.1443 AH

13.04.2022 AI)

The Royal Embassy of the Kingdom of Saudi Arabia in Bangladesh presents
its compliments to the Ministry of Foreign Affairs, Gsvemment of the people,s
Republic of Bangladesh and has the honour to inform that acs.ording to the Royal
Decree and approval for the targeted number of Pilgrims for this year Hajj
(1443AH) is Million Pilgrim. Among the total number ofpilgrim (15%) from inside
the Kingdom and the rest (85%) will be from abroad with fotlowing requirements:

1- Completion of basic immunirations with vaccines approved by the Ministry of
Health in the Kingdom of Saudi Arabia.
2- Submitting a negative coronavirus test for a sample taken within (72) hours of
the date of departure for the Kiugdom.
3- Required to wear mask while performing the rituals in all places (closed and
open).
4- Required to obtain insurance that includes coverage of treatment costs for
infection with the Corona virus for pilgrims abroad during their stay in the Kingdom
h'om this vear's Flajj.
5- This year's pilgrimage is for those who are less than (65) years ol4 and the
number of pilgrims from the high-risk category (such as those with active cancer
and those with organ failure) will be reduced.

Thereforg the esteerned Ministry is requested to kindly convey the message
to the concer:red authority in Bangladesh in order to take necessary steps in this at
the earliest convenience.

The Royal Ernbassy of Saudi Arabia in Bangladesh avails itself of this
opportunityto renew to the Ministry ofForeignAftirs, Government ofthePeople's
Republic of Bangladesh the assurances of itJ highest consideration.

Ministry of Foreiqn Atfairs (WA &CA)
Governinent of th"e Peopte 's'Republic df Bangladesh
Dhaka
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